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Sunnyside Cogeneration Associates

P.O. Box 10, East Carbon, Utah 84520 . (435) 888-4476 . Fax (435) 888-2538

October 3,2010

Daron Haddock
Division of Oil Gas and Mining
1594 W North Temple, Suite 1210
Salt Lake city, UT 84116

RE: Star Point Waste Fuel - Permit # C/007/042
Permit Amendment - Roads D. F & L

Dear Mr. Haddock:

SCA submitted an amendment on July 27,2010, which was denied by the Division on
September 13, 2010. Included is a re-submittal with all deficiencies addressed.

Again, in an effort to provide increased efficiency in material hauling operations, SCA is
proposing an amendment to the permit to designate Roads D, F & L as primary roads intended for
regular and ongoing use for haul trucks and associated use for loading and hauling of the refuse
material at Star Point.

We have enclosed five copies of the drawings and text pages for your review. We look
forward to receiving your approval of this amendment. If you have any questions, please call
Rusty Netz or myself at (435) 888-4476.

Sunnyside Cogeneration Associates

Steve Gross
Maggie Estrada
Paul Shepard
Rusty Netz
Plant File
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APPLICATION FOR COAL PERMIT PROCESSING

Permit Change I New Permit ! Renewal ! Exploration ! Bond Release ! Transfer !
Permittee: Sunnyside Cogeneration Associates

Mine:
Title:

Star Point Waste Fuel Permit Number: ct007t042
RoadsD.F&L

Description, Include reason for application and timing required to implement:

Three roads are proposed to be cl

Does the application affect the surface landowner or change the post mining land use?

Does the application require or include underground design or mine sequence and timing? (Modifrcation of R2P2)

Does the application require or include collection and reporting of any baseline information?
Could the application have any effect on wildlife or vegetation outside the current disturbed area?

Does the application require or include soil removal, storage or placement?
Does the application require or include vegetation monitoring, removal or revegetation activities?
Does the application require or include construction, modif,rcation, or removal of surface facilities?
Does the application require or include water monitoring, sediment or drainage control measures?

Does the application require or include certified designs, maps or calculation?
Does the application require or include subsidence control or monitoring?
Have reclamation costs for bonding been provided?
Does the application involve a perennial stream, a stream buffer zone or discharges to a stream?
Does the application affect permits issued by other agencies or permits issued to other entities?

Does the application include confidential information and is it clearly marked and separated in the plan?

Please attach three (3) review copies of the apptication. If the mine is on or adjacent to Forest Service land please submit four
(4) copies, thank you. (These numbers include a copy lor the Price Field Office)
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Yes I No
Yes I No
Yes I No
Yes XNo

-Yes lXlNo
Yes lXlNo
Yes ! No
Yes X No
Yes !l No
Yes lXlNo

-Yes lXlNo
Yes lXlNo:
Yes lXlNo
YesINo

I hereby certi$ that I am a responsible official of the applicant and that the information contained in this
and belief in all respects with the laws of Utah in refcrence to commitments, undertakings, and obli

+14.-
to before m/this<-ry day of

correct to the best of my information

above choose certi$ then have notary sign below)

]*y Cqnm. Eg|ct Dcc 3. 2Ol I

For Oflice Use Only: Assigned Tracking
Number:

Received by Oil, Gas & Mining
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APPLICATION FOR COAL PERMIT PROCESSING
Detailed Schedule Of Changes to the Mining And Reclamation Plan

Sunnyside Cogeneration AssociatesPermittee:
Mine:
Title:

Star Point Waste Fuel Permit Number: ct0071042

RoadsD.F&L

Provide a detailed listing of all changes to the Mining and Reclamation Plan, which is required as a result of this proposed permit

application. Individually list all maps and drawings that are added, replaced, or removed from the plan. Include changes to the table

of contents, section of the plan, or other information as needed to specifically locate, identifi and revise the existing Mining and

Reclamation Plan. Include page, section and drawing number as part of the description.

DESCRIPTION OF MAP, TEXT, OR MATERIAL TO BE CHANGEI)

Mao 534.100b Primarv Road L
Map 534. l00e Primary Road D

Mao 534.100h Primarv Road F

Permit Text pases 500-13 thru 500-30

N4ao 731-720a Drainases and Diversions

!nao fiReplace !Remove
XAdd !Replace !Remove
XAdd flReplace !Remove
nAdd IReplace !Remove
nAdd IReplace IRemove
fleaa fiReplace !Remove
lAdd flReplace !Remove
EAdd !Replace !Remove
!Add !Replace flRemove
!edA IReplace f]Remove
!Add !Replace !Remove
!Add !Replace !Remove
Inaa !Replace !Remove
!nao !neplace lRemove
EAdd IReplace IRemove
!naa !Replace !Remove
EAdd !Replace !Remove
nAdd !Replace !Remove
!eao !Replace IRemove
lnao !Replace IRemove
!naa !Replace !Remove
!naa flneplace !Remove
!eaa !Replace IRemove
flnaa IReplace !Remove
!eaa !Replace !Remove
f]naa lReplace !Remove
!naa !Replace IRemove
!naa !Replace f]Remove

Map73l-720b Culverts

Section 742te><tand Tables 742athnt742d (pages700-35 thru700-40 and 700-65 thru 700-68)

Any other specific or special instruction required for insertion ofthis proposal into the
Mining and Reclamation Plan.

Received by Oil, Gas & Mining
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